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can Silk N{iìÌs.

The line includes 66 SKUs ancl rz

patterns in boÌd colors.

"lt's \,ery graphic and inspirecl b1'

regatta sails and jockc.v silks." sar.,s

Hcdgccock. "\\'e haie those classic

Arnerican regatta coÌors like blue,

crimson and even KelÌ1'green."

BELLA-DUR{/ALFRESCO
FUNCTIONAL FABRICS
Sr'r avelle \lilÌs e xpanded their
position in the perfbrrnarìcc mar-

ket u'ith the reccnt acquisition of

Bella-Dura, n'hich madc its return

to Shor,rtime after being abscnt lbr
sevcral vears.

Thc addition corres on the heels

of the companl, acquiring thc Al-

fresco Functional Fribrics brand

Iast year, allou'ing Su,ar,eìÌe tcl take

a t\,\,o-prong approach [o the irr-
door/outdoor markctplacc n ith
Bella-Dura knou,n for high-cncl.

contract-plrade tabrics and Al-
fresco offering a morc rcsidenti:ìl
prodr.rct.

"\Vc rcaÌl-v r'r,antcd to §et in Lhe

outdoor market. so rvith thc ac-

quisition of Bella-Dura, it's kind of

a one-stop shop no\\'," sa],s Sarah

Keelen, design director. outdoor

and perfbrmance" Sr'"n'ar,elle.

Both brands introduccd a rànge

of new designs [his rnarket, in-
cluding fiesh looks from designer

\\'eslel' N'Iancini lbr AÌfiesco.

INSIDE OUT
PERFOR\TANCE FABRICS
Cut -vardage is a big deal lbr
Valdese \\'eavers' hrsidc Out Pcr'-

fbrmance Fabrics brand. u,hich

added an arral'of neu, SKUs to its
program.

"Our cut --r'ardage has been a

realll, big push, and wc'\,c intro-
duced more patterns and colors

this market," sa-vs \{artha CÌiiton,

rnarket manager. Insicle Out Perfor-

mance Fabrics.

In addition to expandlng i[s cul

-vard:rge program, the companl,-

known for its jacquards-doubled

dor,r,n on texture this market. Su-

per-soft boucle and chenille -varns

created patterns that felt as good as

the"v looked, r,r'hile expanded lines

of outdoor velvet and faux leather

added a luxurious toucÌr.

"\!'e f'eel like u,e have all the bas-

es covered," says Clifton.

PAR{TEMPOTEST
In Suites at N'Iarket Square, Para

Tempotest upped the ante on tex-

turc and hand this market. The

brand Ìaunched a nerv line of long

staplc solution-dved acrylic lab-

rics. u'ith a sott touch that mimics

cottoÌ1.

"\\'e're callin§ it a faux linen

f'ceÌ," sats .Jeff Jimison. natlonal

sale s manager, Pan Tempotest.

"1'\,e never seen an-vthing Ìike it."

The companl'aÌso added colors

to its luxe outdoor velvet collection,

as well as a fiesh Ìineup of canvas

stripes in punch.v- hues perf'ect lbr
outdoor applications.

RICHLOOM
Color rvas a big story at Richloom

this market, too. For its Solarium

perlbrmance line, the compan]'

launched scveral ner'r patterns attd

stvles, all in arvide art':r1'ol coiors-
from neutrals to on-trend greens,

bÌues and teals.
''TeaÌ and blue had the best re-

:rction." says ,\ristin Millcr, sales

rep, Richloom. 'And r,l,'e'rre got[en

a great reaction to the solids r,r,ith a

littÌe texture."

Tl-rat r,isual texture comes fiorl
thc dimension of the prints in the

compan),''s Farmhouse line. In ad-

dition to the textural Lucas soÌids.

the sroup includes the checked

Dalrrson, striped Austin and plaid

Nash. Richloom also had t'un this

markct rvith large-scale leaf pat-

terns and a fun novelq"-pattern with
cheetahs atop a solid background.
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